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We are pleased to present the 11th annual PRFF Adventures in Film Camp,
March 7–10, 2019. This immersive educational experience explores the
many facets of the filmmaking process – inspiring storytellers of the future
to develop their creative, critical, and collaborative skills. It’s the core
learning experience of our PRFF Youth Festival.
CAMP OVERVIEW: During the day, participants attend seminars by
filmmakers, and hands-on video or animation production workshops in small
crews. In the evenings, students enjoy Youth oriented films and director
Q&As. Accommodation is available at a local hotel and limited billeting with
local Rotarians and bonded host families – meals & full supervision provided.
SELECTING APPLICANTS: Supporting clubs and other organizations can
contact their local high schools for potential participants to support, or look
at other youth gathering places in the community. Ideal applicants are
youth who are motivated to be creative in a collaborative environment.
Please screen students with a written submission or interview, and request a
character reference. Participants should be aged 15–24 on Jan. 1, 2019.
Facilities are wheelchair accessible
CAMP FEE: The fee covers all film camp costs, not including travel to-andfrom Powell River or accommodation (if required). Our staff can help
coordinate travel plans. Since the film camp is educational, clubs can use
money raised through their own BC Gaming lotteries. The early-bird fee is
$450 if received before December 31, and $500 afterwards. Clubs have the
option to pay online through Paypal on our website,
http://www.prfilmfestival.ca.
IMPORTANT DATES: You have until December 31, 2018 to reserve a spot at
the early bird rate of $450. Final registration forms and fees are due by
January 31, 2018. We will send participants travel info, a camp overview & a
packing list. The camp runs March 7–10, 2019, with travel occurring March 7
& 10.
We look forward to hosting creative youth from your community in 2019!
Thank you,

Caitlin Bryant
Community Engagement Coordinator
caitlin@prfilmfestival.ca

2019 PRFF Adventures in Film Camp Registration Form
SUPPORTING CLUB OR ORGANIZATION INFO (if applicable):
Name of sponsoring organization: ...................................................................................................
Contact person: ................................................................................................................................
Mailing address: ................................................................................................................................
Phone: ..............................................................................................................................................
Email: ................................................................................................................................................

PARTICIPANT INFO:
Name of youth: ................................................................................................................................
Gender: .........................…
Participants should be aged 15–24 as of Jan. 1, 2019.
Date of birth: .....................................................................................................................................
Name of parents/guardian: ...............................................................................................................
Mailing address: ................................................................................................................................
Home phone: ....................................................................................................................................
Parents/guardians/emergency contact work phone(s): ...................................................................
Parents/guardians/emergency contact email: ..................................................................................
Participants under 19 must have a parent/guardian contact. Over 19 require an emergency
contact.

Participant’s cell phone (if applicable): .............................................................................................
Participant’s email:............................................................................................................................
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Participant’s dietary restrictions: .....................................................................................................
Please circle or highlight any medical alert/conditions that apply to the participant:
Alerts: Diabetic

Epileptic

Heart

Allergies (if yes, please list): .............................................................................................................
Conditions: Hearing

Vision

Other conditions: ..............................................................................................................................
Medications, if any: ..........................................................................................................................
Any other special needs we should be aware of?
..........................................................................................................................................................

VIDEO PRODUCTION:
Participants please circle or highlight your selections:
I have worked on a collaborative project before: YES / NO
I have used a video camera before: NO / A BIT / LOTS
I have edited video before: NO / A BIT / LOTS
I’m familiar with MAC / PC / BOTH computers
I’m familiar with FINAL CUT PRO editing software: NO / A BIT / LOTS
I’m familiar with PREMIERE editing software: NO / A BIT / LOTS
I’m interested in acting YES/NO
Will you bring any equipment? .........................................................................................................
(We use this information to help balance our camper film crews)
What would you like to learn? (write 1,2, or 3 next to each, with 1 being most desirable) :
DRAMA: …............... DOCUMENTARY: …...............

ANIMATION: …...............

Briefly, why would you like to come to the film camp? ....................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................................
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The film camp fee is $500. Early registration (before December 31, 2018) is discounted
to $450. The final registration deadline is January 31, 2018. The fee covers all film camp
& festival fees. (Transportation costs to and from Powell River and accommodation are
not included) Waivers and character references should be mailed to the festival by Dec.
19. Note: Fees can be refunded, but cancellations after Jan. 8, 2017 will be charged a 5%
administration fee.
Pay online through PayPal on our website (prfilmfestival.ca) or mail a cheque to: Powell
River Film Festival, 7105 Nootka St, Powell River, BC, Canada V8A 2L6.

ACCOMMODATION:
Campers spend 3 nights (Thursday through Saturday) in Powell River. The PRFF
Adventure in Film Camp is hosted at a local hotel, with a limited number of billets
available.
If your preference is possible billeting but are also willing to pay for accommodation,
check both boxes:

❑ Billet for free with a reputable local family (limited availability), or
❑ Pay for a hotel shared accommodation option – 2 per room – $120 each for 3 nights
Information to help plan travel and packing will be provided closer to the camp. Contact
me with any questions at caitlin@prfilmfestival.ca, and we look forward to making great
memories in March 2019!

Thanks!

Caitlin
P.S. Ask me about our 5-Minute Film Contest, with cash prizes!
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YOUTH WAIVER – PRFF Adventures in Film program
Participant:
I, _________________________, hereby acknowledge and agree that in consideration of being
permitted to participate in the PRFF Adventures in Film Camp program, I do hereby release the
Rotary Club of Powell River, the Friends of Film Society of Powell River, Powell River Digital Film
School, School District 47 and all their members, officers, directors, employees, volunteers,
independent contractors and agents from all liability of any kind whatsoever for any personal
injuries or property losses I may suffer.
________________________________
(Participant Signature)
Parent or Guardian (Participant must complete if over 19):
I, ______________________________, (as parent or guardian of the above-noted child), do
hereby release the Rotary Club of Powell River, the Friends of Film Society of Powell River,
Powell River Digital Film School and School District 47 of actions of any kind whatsoever
regarding my child sustaining loss or injury.
In addition, the Rotary Club of Powell River and the Friends of Film Society of Powell River may
take photographs and video of the students and their events, and use images and video created
by students during the camp.
I, ______________________________, (as parent or guardian of the above-noted child), do
hereby allow the Rotary Club of Powell River and the Friends of Film Society of Powell River to
record, display, or reproduce these photographs and video for promotion. I also allow the
Rotary Club of Powell River and the Friends of Film Society of Powell River to display or
reproduce for promotion any photographs or video produced by participants during the
Adventures in Film Camp program.
I, ______________________________, (as parent or guardian of the above-noted child), do
hereby allow my child to view films selected by the programming committee that may not been
rated by the Business Practices & Consumer Protection Authority Film Classification as part of
the PRFF Youth Festival.
I, ______________________________, (as parent or guardian of the above-noted child),
understand that my child could be removed from the PRFF Adventures in Film Camp program
early due to seriously unacceptable behaviour. I also understand that I will be responsible for
paying for any loss or damage to equipment or facilities caused by the participant.
Dated at _____________________ this _____________ day of _____________, 20_____.

_________________________________
(Parent or Guardian Signature, participant if over 19)
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